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DICJEST:

1. One who offers a vessel for charter is bound to furnish one
that is seaworthy anJ if no express warranty of seavorthinesa
is coatamnAd in the charter party, the aw, will imply one.

2. -Absence of r dar or loran wilt not make £ vessel unmtt-
wurthy; however, lack of a radio and navigational equipment
will.

3. Evidence indicates veasel was unseavoithy and if SArioua,
tha charterer may treat the contract as discharged even
after contract has been partially perfnrme6.

4. Oral contractn for Goverinmnt chartern'isuch as was entered
into here have been declared uuenforceuble because of a
statute requiring that all Government contracts be in
writing.

5. Government will pay claimant n'cntuvi mruit and quantum
v-iba-t basis but it smst be shorn that Government ha'
received a benefit and the unauthorized goods or services
were expressly or legally ratified by authorized Government
officials.

6. Government did not receive a benefit where sole purpose was
to go from Pago Pago to Rose Island on official business
and trip was aborted because of unumaworthiness not the
fault of the Government.

John E O'G-zc,, an. authorized certifying officer of the
Uifted"States Depaitment:of'the Interior (Interior), has requested
n'idvan-cie decision on the propriety of certifying a voucher for

payment of$1,500. The voucher wos presented by McDoinald and
McMoore Enterprices [sic], Iie. (McDonald), for paymint of
transportation chaises for a charter trip from Pago Pago, 4aneric-n
Samoa, to Rose Island in the Pacific Ocean.
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Mr. O'Grady, do an authorized certifying officer, Ls entitled
to &a advance decision by the Comptroller General or. the question
of law whether the transportation charges for the charter mhould
be certified for payment. 31 U.S.C. 82d (1970). And as required
by our procedures, Mr. O'Grndy has submitted the original voucher
presented for certificacion. 52 Coop. Gen. 83 (1972).

Pereonnel from the Hawaiian and Pacific Ialanra National
Wildlife Refuges make periodic trips to Rose Island a. > part of
their refuge management activities. A trip was planned for
October 7, 1977, by Interior employees for a duratJ:n of three
days.

,The Refuge Manager at Honolt)lu called the Office of Marine
RoatCurces (OMR), Government of Saaoa, to make arrangements for
the trip and to determine what Veoclis could, be available The
OMR Office Manager indicated that McDonald was the only contractor
at Pago Pago capable of providing the sericaes requirza. Bedkuae
Of the distance from Honolulu to Page Pago, all arrangementF fcr
the charter ware -.ade by the OMi Office Manager. The veasel
seslecLed (only two were available) was the "MERIDIAXC which the
Office Manager described as a "class vessel."

Upon arrival in Pago Pago, the Re1uge Mana~%er discovered that
the vessel was not al! representet. However, he and four othe.:
Interior employees embarked on the voyage to Rose Island. 'nit
Refuge Manager terminated the trip prior to destination for health
and safety reasons which included:

1. No radio contact capabilities with the main islands;

2. Engine failures related to dirty fuel;

3. No LORAN or other adequate locating devices;

4. Inability to determine location with any accuracy;

5. Inadequate water cupply;

6. Inadequate food; and

7. Inexperienced crew.
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' The original invoice presented by McDonald vwo for $2,250,
;Asich reprea nts a charter of tErse diyr at $7501per day. The
Refuge Mecagter changed the invoice to indicate only two day.,
the actual time spenc on the venael, or $1,500. McDonaid has
agreed to accept thil amount as it. total charges for the voyage.

The Certifying Officer za~tts that: "We believe that the
contractor uiarepreueated rhe vesuel and in so doing, endangered
the live. of government personnel and crew embete. Safety con-
siderations madet'it imperative to reP-tt to port."

Thu Certifying Officer requests advice as to what sount,
if any, should be paid to the contractor.

One saho offers a veasel for charter is bound to furnish one
i'Tht iulstaunch, tight and seavorthy, unless it is otherwise

F eash,-Jti ?ulqted, end if no express wirra;ty of seavorthiness'is co rams wnrr
Paper co-~ .c' tle tl.yCter party, the laW4it1il i ply one. Oxford
Paper Co.;v. Thartidarho*., 'A2 US, 681 (1933) The Caledonia,
157 U.S. 124 (1895); Work v. Leathers,'97 U.S. 379 (1878).

It has bel. held that thi absen'ce of radar or loran will not
make a*vessel unaeaworthy. Preiuidenttof lndia v.2 Weit Coast
Si hiPCo§,213 F. Supp352 (D. Ore l1962), affTd 327 F.2d
i38 (9th C 1r 1964); 2ADU 7 dit.-on Admiraltv, tiaetion 64, 7th

Ed. (1977). Howaver, a'veisel may be declared uinseawortby for
l-ck oE~a itadio.,4T -J- X*er, 60 F. 2d.;37. (2d ir. ;1932); cert.
dena.Easiern Tr ndpbrt tian Co v. iortern!BarpaeSW p , 287 U.S.
662 (1932). The recordt~how. that the vessel "MERIDIAN" was
without radio contaeLa with the main islands and because of this
fict one could concludeithat the ves3el waa unseaworthy. Further,
thtrve'smel ikuat be auppliedvwith the meanJ by which it can be
safely navigatcd. 2A Benedict on Admiraltvy,.ection"66, 7th Ed.
(1977). The record a4so shows that the Captain of the vezsel
"MEKIDIAN" was unable"to determine its location at cea'in relation
to the ication of Roue Island. This too would seem to indicate
that proper navigation instruments were not available or if avail-
able, not capable of being used, and such fact would also render
the vessel unseaworthy.

Thus, in our o7inion the lack of radio and navigational
equipment, together with the other problems encountered on the
voyage by Interior employees are sufficIent evidence that the
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vessel was unseaworthy. Aud if the Initial unmsetorthineso to
sufficiently serious, the charterer may treat the contract!a"
discharged even after the contract has becn partially pernrfcmd.
Scrutton On Charter Parties & Billa of Lading, 47, 18th Ed.
(2974).

However, the preceding question of seaworthineas presume
that a valid charter contract was executed by the parties in-
volved. In United Stares v. Anetrtcan Renaissance Lines. Inc.,
494 F.2d 1059 (D.C. Cir. 1974), cert. denied, 419 U.S. 1020
(1974), the court rendered unenforceable an oral charter agree-
ment between she Government and a private shipper for the car-
riage of foodstuffs because of a statute requiring that all
Government-contracts be in writing. 31 U.S.C. 200(a)(1) (1970).
See also liArk v. United'States, 95 U.S.C. 539 (1877);-jjO Aa.
Jur.2d ShIppin&1155 (1973); 55 Comp. Gen. 833, 836 (1976). The
record shows that the Refuge Manager entered into, an oral con-
tract with ?Donaid through the Office Manager, OMR, Government
of Samoa, for the prdposud trip to Rose Island on October 7,
1977. It was not until November 25, 1977, almost tw' months
after the aborted trip, that Interior issued i Orde: For
Supplies Or Services. The Order was issued in response to n
invoice from McDonald. Thus, following the precepts of the
court in American Reaaissance Lines, supra, the oral contract
of charter would be unenforceable.

It is well recognized that, in appropriate circumances,
payment may be';made forkservicea randered on a quantuumsleruit
basis (the reasonable valuecof work and labor), or for pgoods
furnished on a quantum'valebat basis (the reasonable value of
goods sold and delivered). 46 Comp. Gen. 348 (1966). Holwever,
before a right to payment under that basis may be recognized
it must be shown that the Government hasmreceived a benefit,
and that the unauthbrized goods or services were expressly
or legally ratified by aithorizid officfals of the Government.
Coast MaHiie and Indlustrial Supply doupanv. Inc., 3-183043,
April 4, 1975, 75:-l CPD 208. See also Work v. Leathers, supra,
where the Court heid that a vessel mwner is liable for the
breach of his contract because of unseawocth'ness; however,
the user of the vessel would be liable on a quantum meruit
basis to the extent he uses it.
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!Tshe recordfltjuvu that the Government did not reca
benefit hare vhieh vould entitle McDonald to it. charter
transportation charges. The voyage van arranged for the wile
purpose of transporting the interior eqployern to Roe Ilsland
from rago Pageoan official business. Thus. the Government
received no benefit vhen the trip war aborted through-no
fau t of tile Governuent for the reascnu previously utated
(unueavorthinern) and the employees vere forced to return to
AmeXican Sauoa vit-rut accomplishing their u.siaon. Ratifi-
cation vould also not be forthcoming because Interior officials
have in effect suggested that payment should not be made.

Accordingly, the requeat by McD6nald fcr payment of charter
transportation charges of $1,SO0 i. hereby dedied. We vill
retain the original invoice in our files.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United State.




